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GRAND SALE OF

E(| m fff ifH M| BOBi IflMKn Pffl H >J

Furniture , Carpets and Stoves from Exposition
The best goods made , secured at a fraction of their value , on sale beginning Saturday. A chance you will never have again. Another unparalleled bar-gain ¬

demonstration in all other lines , Saturday.
The Greatest
Men's Suit Sale

§ 45,000, stock of men's new ,

etylish 1899 fall suits at GO-
con the dollar. OVER 76 styles
in stripes and checks , in all
the now up-to-date shades ,

made up by the world's lead-
ing

¬

clothing manufacturers ,

ouch as Hart , ShaiEnor & Marx ,

of Chicago ; Sinsheimer , Lovi-
Bon & Co. , New York and
Will Bros & Weil , Buffalo. '

Men's suits which are equal
to fine tailor-to-order garments.-

No.
.

. 1 , real §6.50 men's all
wool cassimere suits , sale price
§3.95.-

No.
.

. 2 , real § 8 men's wors-
ted

¬

and cassimero suits , in
stripes and checks , sizes 84-

to 44 , sale price § 5-

.No.
.

. 3 , real §9.50 men's now
stylish stripes and check suits ,

in worsteds , cassimeres and
cheviots , all sizps from 34 to
44 , sale price §6.50.-

No.
.

. 4 , real §12.50 men's
suits , also in stripes , checks
and plain patterns , sale price
§ 7.50.-

No.
.

. 5 , real § 15 and § 16
men's fine suits , with double
and single breasted vests , over
20 new styles , greatest value
in America , sale price § 10-

.No.
.

. 6 , real § 18 and §20 very
iine suits , this line of suits is
very fine and dressy , should
see , § 12.50.-

No.
.

. 7 , our finest suits will
compare with § 35 to § 50 made-
toorder

-

garments , sale price
15 , § 18 and §20.
Extra special sale of men's coveit Over-

coats
¬

at 5.00 , 7.60 , 10.00 , 12.50 and 15.00 ;

all new goods , all sizes ; also slims and
B touts.

MICHAEL fAllS ABOUT SlILU

Proves That in Alleged Treaty witb Sultan

Polygamy is Not Eecoenizjd.

GIVES GOOD ANSWER TO THE POP PRESS

Bnltaii Ackiiowleuuren Hlijlit to Kxr-
cl

-

; hovcreljiii I'ower In lleBulati-
K

-
iMlnnd'H ''IiiHtltutlonM V l-

mlral
-

Uewe > ' Chnnlaln.-

W.

.

. II. Michael , chief clerk of the Depart-
ment

¬

ot State. IB In Omaha euroute to his
homo at Grand Island to cast his vote for
the republican ticket. Mr. Michael la ac-

companied

¬

by Mrs. Michael and daughter.-

In
.

speaking of the attacks made upon him
by the pop prefs of the state by reason ol

his statement concerning the alleged Sulu
treaty , and denying the correctness ot his

oo nnno thnt nnlvcnmv nnd slavery were
covered by the memorandum agreement be-

tween
¬

General Dates and the sultan of Sulu-

Mr. . Michael enld : "In the first place , there
is no euch treaty , and the very fact that the
ilorao-pop fusion Is circulating n printed
paper purporting to be a treaty , when there
is no treaty , logically discredits every state-
ment

¬

they make respecting such a treaty
In the second place , the statement that the
dopattment with which I am connected ha
anything to do with tbo mission of Genera
Dates to the Sulu Islands and that , there
fore"my connection with the Department e-

State would not ncccbaarlly glvo me occes-

to facta relating to his work In respect to-

Iho Sulu Islands , Is not strictly true , for th
reason that the Department of State Is fur
nlshcd promptly by the War department
with ooplos of nil correspondence of the
cbaincter of the memorandum of agreement
made by General nates with the sultan of-

Bulu. . So that nil correspondence and re-

porlH

-

received by the War department re-

lating
¬

to Interviews and agreements be-

tween
¬

the sultan and General Hates , became
In this way a part of the permanent records
of the State department-

."But
.

before making the statement that
TSBB given out through the Washington co-

rTO

-

BE OR NOT TO BE ?

Tills OKI Question Hits to Do An *

Mvorcd Candidly by Omnliu-
People. .

What do the people of Omaha think of
the statement published below ? Can any
rltlzen ask for more convincing proof ?

What Is there lacking In Much evidence ?

Investigation will corroborate it. It Is
Omaha proof for Omaha people. The most
exacting cannot wish for anything more.
Head It ;

Mr. Tred Miller. emplo > od at KdnuBt'8, |
meat market , 17th and CUrk streets , living
Bt No. 1611 Izard street , BO > S : " ! have
lie on BO bad with my back that I could
hardly stoop. After stooping 1 eould
scarcely elralgliten , and trouble with the
Vldney secretions existed. I tried every kind
of remedy guaranteed to be a sure cure for
kidney complaint , and , although I never was
compelled to stop working , I have scores ot
limes felt Inclined that way , Two boxes of-

Doan's Kidney l'lll procured at Kuhn & .

CO.'B drug store , corner 15th and Douglas
streets , cured me. If I have a recurrence of
kidney complaint I now know what to uso. "

Doan's Kidney rills for sale nt all dealers ;

price , DOe per box. Mailed on receipt of-

prlee by Poater-Mllburn Co , , Buffalo , N. Y. ,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name , Doan't , and take no-
ubatltut *. -

Brand Sale on Stoves ,
Crockery , Housefur-
nishings

-

and Furniture
From the Exposition

Iho best Etoxca from the best manufnc-
turers In America were In the exhibits at
the Greater America Exposition. To tave-
repacking and shipping , these magnificent
gcods were fold to us for less than cost to-

make. . An opportunity you will never have
again to buy the finest and the hand-
somest

¬

stoves made , at Ies3 than co.t of In-

ferior
¬

makes.-
In

.

this grand purchase arc the oak heat-
Ing

-
stoves , the hot-blast stoves , heating

stoves of all descriptions. The double-
heating base burners , cooking stoves , steel
ranges nnd In fact every of stove
made and for everv purpose. BACH ONE
REPRESENTS THE HIGHEST PERFEC-
TION IN STOVE MAKING.

Our exposition purchase enables us to
offer thcso splendid goods nt ONE-THIRD
LESS than other dealers ask for old and In-

ferlor styles.
THE FINE CROCKERY bought for ex-

hibition
¬

will please every woman to see
We arc able to offer It at ICES prices than
the common grades are sold at elsewhere.

SATURDAY THE GREAT SALE BE-

GINS.
¬

. Como In nnd see the money we can
save you and the splendid goods you can
"buy at bargain prices.

THE HOUSE FURNISHINGS will be sold
Saturday at prices less than half the rcgulaf-
igures. .

espoudent of The Bee 1 visited the War de-

artment
-

and was placed In possession of
very sentence In the correspondence be-

ween
-

General Bates and the War depart ¬

ment. I took this precaution to verify that
ho State department bad everything bear-
ng

-
on the subject , and I reiterate the state-

ment
¬

that In the memorandum between
Jeneral Bates and the sultan there Is no

recognition of the Institution of slavery or .

polygamy-
."It

.

has been printed In support of the
criticisms of my statement that President
Schurman admitted that with the Islands
wo had taken tho''Institutions of slavery'
and polygamy. Even If this statement were
true by virtue of the treaty with Spain that |
the United States TV ill have to deal with
these Institutions , that admission cannot be
fairly used to dlspiovc the statement that
there la nothing In the memorandum be-

tween
¬

General Bates and the sultan of Sulu
Imposing the obligation upon the United
states to uphold these Institutions. There
Is no euch stipulation in the memorandum ,

but , on the contrary , there is a stipulation ,

upeclfle and absolute , that the sultan ac-

cepts
¬

and recognizes the sovereignty of the
United States Government ,

iHlniul'fl IiintltuUoiiN to lie Ilofiulnteil.-
"In

.

doing thla ho acknowledges the right
of the United States government to exercise
Its sovereign power In regulating the Insti-
tutions

¬

of the Islands. This the United
Stated government will undoubtedly do In a
wise end christlanllke way. Certain It is
that the republican party will act In such
way respecting slavery nnd polygamy In the
Sulu islands us shall not discredit Its unl-

foitn
-

and splendid record for establishing
and maintaining the highest standard of
human liberty , Justice and equity for the
guidance of human society ,

"President McKlnlej'e whole 1 fe ai a
statesman and scldler pledges him to do , In-

ccnliccilon with this matter , those things'
that will rt'ctlVLthu endotso.ncnt of the
civilization and refinement of this age. Be-

cause
¬

of the! nccosiar> view of this whle
question President Scbuiman said : 'It Eeemj-
to mo that were It not for the Iga ranee dh-
pined the present hue nnd cry about polyg-
amy

¬

and slavery In the Sulu Islands would
be absolutely criminal' "

Ilew ' ' Chaplain on Sulu UiifNtloii.
Father Rca-ney , Admiral Uewey's' chaplain

on the Olympla a ton of n gallaut naval
officer of the civil war , who served on the
now Ironsides , nnd who fired the flrst shot
from tbo Zouave in the battle bHween Iho
Mcrrlmac and Monitor nnd towed tuo burn-
Ing

-

Congress aehore happened Into the Mil-

lard
-

hotel when the Intcrvlnw with Mr.
Michael was using had uptn the SH'U quej-

tlcn
-

and was nn Interoited listener to Mr-

.Michael's
.

talk upon the subj'ct. Father
Iteaney onjo > cd extraordinary alvantngcs
while In Manila , having the conddercs ot
those Intrusted with tbe direction of affairs
In gpcnklng of the Sulu qu.s lei rathsr |

'

'

Rcanoy said "While dlsrlalmlnj to have
any personal cr direct knowl dc of the Pulu
Islands , my relation with the Jesuit fathero ,

who conducted the aileilora amongst these
ptoplo , I nni ahlo to say that undtr tbo a"-

rangements
-

made by Pieildont Scaurman
and General Bates 1 have teen Inf rmed that
the Indications for conversion cf the natives

I of Sulu arc most favorable. The model mis-

sions
¬

of the Catholic church are to bo fjuni
'

| n tb e very Ula <ids and In Mindanao. The
] Jesuit fathers , who are considered the best

niicBlonarle ? , have labored for mun > > ears
amongst the Sulue. They are proud of their

I euccees amongst theee people. It Is true
j that In Mlndanoa at the present time there
I are ten fathers held as prisoners , this bo-

C8U80

-

the Tagalog Indians have carried on an
|
'
agitation against all religious orders , even
the Jpuultn , Homo of the best native Chris-

tians
¬

are found In theee Islands , which
proves that under the Intelligent and heroic

| efforts of the Jesuits there IB hope for this
new Christian people. Tbo Jesuits who love

lour flag will use their beet endeavors tu

Special Bargains in

Corsets and Hosiery
Ladles' fine fleece lined hose , full searalcrs

and warranted fast colors , the regular 26o

quality , for Me-

.Ladles'
.

fiOc wcol hose nt !5c.

Children's fleece lined hose with double
knee , heel and toe , regular 25c quality , nt-
15c. .

Ladles' 1.00 Corsets at 49c.
ladles' 1.00 gowns at 49c.
Ladles' 1.50 hid gloves In nil clzc * nt 75c.
Ladles' wcol mIMens at lOe , 15c nnd 25c.
Ladles' and children's fleece llnod gloves ,

n block , brown nnd red , regular 1.00 qunl-
ty

-
, at 60-

c.Special

.

Bargains in

Neckwear and Gloves
Men's fine kid lined at 49c.
Men's heavy -wool gloves or mittens , the

regular EOc quality , nt 2Bc.
GOO dozen men's neckwear, In Imperials ,

Tocks , bows and puffs and string , worth up-

to 75c , on ealo at 25c.

Men's flno cashmere halt hose In all col-

ors
¬

, regular 23c quality , at 12Hc.
Men's 35c wool half hose at 17c.
Men's heavy fleece lined working shirts ,

worth 75c , nt 49c.
The largest line of fine flannel shrlts in-

Omaha. .

Correct Millinery
Correct in style aswell as-

in price. Hats to please the
eye and pocketbook at the
same time. This combination
has made Hayden's millinery
famous.

1.98 , 2.98 , 3.98 , 4.75 These prices will
buy elegantly trimmed hats that others
would ask double for. Those popular tur-
bans

¬

, Pompadour hats , baby hats. Tarn
crowns , etc. . elegantly made and arranged
with the finen taffeta silks , velours and Im-
ported

¬

felt : , ornamented with beautiful orn-
aments

¬

, ostrich and fancy feathers , by the
best milliners. Thcso special sales Saturday
save you money.

brine about a civilization lu Tteeplng with
nil for which the flag stands. I can say that
there Is no fenr of either polygamy or
slavery under our flag being recognized as-

such. . "
Father Reaney will attend the opening of

the orphans' fair In this city Monday evening
next as the guest of Father Carroll , whose
classmate he was at Baltimore.

HUSTLING OUT THE EXHIBITS

Much Activity IN where Mnnl-
tcitt

-
on the Greater America

Cirolllldir.

The busiest place In the city Is the expo-
sition

¬

grounds. Several hundred men are
packing exhibits , loading them for shipment
and clearing out the buildings In order that
nothing may prevent the wreckers when
they get ready to begin operations. In tbe
Fine Arts building most of the pictures ore
packed nnd by the middle of next week
everything will be ready to ship. At the
Government building packing Is progressing
at a rapid rate and In a few days the war
exhibit will be ready to send to Chicago ,

where It will bo stored. In the Colonial ,

Machinery , Manufacturers' and Agricul-
tural

¬

tmlldlngs many of the exhibits have
gone nnd most of the others will move out
during the next three da > s.

Of the Hawaiian exhibit a number of the
pictures , the canoe , most of the agricultural
products and aboutxall the canned fruit have
been donated to the Omaha public library
and will bo placed In the museum depart ¬

ment. The balance of the exhibit will be
sent to the Paris exposition. It will be In
charge of Commissioner Irwln and Major
Potter of the islands , who are expected to
arrive in the city soon. Commissioner and
Mrs. Logan , who have had charge of the ex-

hibit
¬

during the last summer , will remain
In the city a few days , after which they will
visit In the east and then return to Hawaii.

|
'

A portion of the Florida exhibit will bo
sent back to the owners. Other portions will

i go to the pure food show at Davenport , while
I other portions will be sent to a similar show
at ColumbUB , O. The big cocoanut tree and
the ccnturv plant have been secured by
George W. Llnlnger and will become n part
ot hlo rare collection at IIn) home.

The financial conditions of the exposition
association remain unchanged , No claims

I have been paid and the employee are ntill-
jj clamoring for their money. A large delega-

tlon
-

! of the men had arranged to meet at-
II the Seivlcc building this morning and make

a formal demand upon tuo members or tuo
executive committee. However , only a few
appeared and they did not find tbe parties
they sought. The plan at this tlmo la to
assign all the labor claims to one man and
tl'cu let him bring such suit as may seem
proper.

All the ma1 ! boxes , except the one at the
Service building , have been brought dovvn-

'town. . Mail deliveries at the grounds will
'continue dining next weeK , Collections ol

mall arc also made , but will be aban-
doned

¬

some tlmo next week.-

J.

.

. D. Bridges , Editor "Democrat , " Lancas-
ter

¬

, N. II. , HSJB , "One Minute Cough Cure
Is the best remedy fcr croup I ever used. '
Immediately rellevee and cures coughs
colds , croup , asthma , pneumonia , bronchitis
grippe and all throat and lung troubles. It
prevents coneumptlon ,

Tovtrr ( 'rrntfH Alnriu.
The mnHonry In the hlc lower of the

new Union Pac-Iflo puBHenBt-r depot Is caus-
ing

¬

trouble for thu third time Hlnco thn
etriu'tiireIIH commenced It was noted
this morning thnt the tower la fiK.tln hhovv-
Ing

-
hlgns of HBttllnK The present weakness

HtHMnH to be with the central urch summing
Iho ontr.im ? Architect Trost Ima been
called from Chicago to look after It Old-
timers pnj Unit n KprliiK formerly existed
on the Bite of the now depot and thnt la-
HUjiponed to b the sent of the trouble A
permanent remedy will bo found as soon as
posidble-

To MnKr lour Wife I.o eou
Buy "Garland" Stoves and Ranges ,

& Furniture Opportunity

that can never come again , therefore take
advantage of It now. One piece of a kind ,

manufactured especially for the droller
America Exposition , now goes on sale below
the cost to make. All thcso goods were
awarded n first-class Diploma by three com-

petent
¬

Judges Dressers , Chiffoniers , Desks
In Mahogany , Blrdeeye and Golden Oak from
the far-famed Grand Rapids ; Brass anil Iron
Beds from that peerless firm of Adama &

Wcstlakc Company ; Kxtetislon Tables ot the
newest nnd handsomest designs , of the best
workmanship from the homo of fumlture-
maklng

-
, and Cbalra nnd Rockers In bewild-

ering1
¬

assortment from a flrm second to none
In this line of business. All these goods go-

on sale at less than the coat to make. Only
one of a kind , no duplicates. Come In nnd
select what you want ; a. small payment will
hold It for you ; you can pay the balance at
your leisure. Next month will be Christ-
mas

¬

this hint may save you heaps of
trouble later on.

Pine assortment of Onyx top tables , IS
inches , oil go In this sale far below cost-

.If
.

you want nn odd or fancy chair , only
ono of a kind , bo eurc nud see the goods
we are now offering.

New Drug Prices
Wlno of Cardul , 1.00 size , 76e.
Hood's Sarsaparilla , 75c-

.Lydla
.

Plnkhnrn's Compound , 7Gc.

Castor ! a , 25c.
Hayden's Sarsaparllln , 1.00 size , Clc-

.Palne's
.

Celery Compoundj7c.
iHnyden's Celery with Oola , | l.OO size , 51c.
Wizard Cough Syrup , 20c.r *

Ayer's Hair Vigor, 65c.
4711 Glycerine Soap , IBc. i i

Packer's Tar Soap , 15c.

BESIEGED BY. COAL DEALERS

Freight Officials Confronted by Problem

Furnishing Coal Can.

DEALERS WANT BENEFIT OF LOW RATES

Tariff on Conl Shipment * to He Ad-

vanced
¬

Not ember 11J Coal Moil
Aniloun to fee-cure Sni > nl-

Ilcforc
>

the Halve.

Anticipating the rise In freight rates on
coal from Chicago and the Mississippi river
gateways November 15 , coal dealers have
been besieging the freight departments of
the various railroads operating between
Omaha and the east scetolug early delivery
of advance orders. The freight officials have
not , however , been able to meet the de-

mands
¬

for the reason that the coal traffic
has been affected like all other branches of
business owing to the car famine. Still
they have moved the cool almost as rapidly
as the miners have been able to deliver It.
For various reasons , tbe principal one being
the exceptionally largo stocks which coal
merchants have been laying In , the miners
have found themselves unable to supply the
demand anywhere near as rapidly aa the
dealers would desire. The coal situation has
also become somewhat complicated owing to-

ho strikes In the Kansas coal mines , ro-

ultlng
-

In the supply from that quarter being
cut off and necessitating the patrons of the
< ansas mines to look to the eastern miners
or their coal.

Between now nnd November 15 the move-
ment

¬

of coal over the railroads will be Just
au largo as the roads con accommodate with
cars As Indicated above , the reason for
this exceptional movement Is the advance In
freight rates on coal. Rffectlve November
15 , the rates on hard coal from Chicago will
be 2.00 per ton Instead of J2,00 ; soft coal
will be ? 2.S5 per ton Instead of 2.00 , From
the Mteslrslppl river gateways the rate on
hard coal will bo 2.05 Instead of 1.55 as-

at prefcnt , and soft coal will bo $1,80 per
ton Instead of 175. As most of the coal
consumed In the territory tributary to
Omaha comes from eastern mines through
the gateways , either Chicago or Mississippi
river points , It can readily bo appreciated
that the Increase of rotes will materially
affect the coal dialers and consumers , and
tha Increased revenues of the railroads will
bo considerable , It can reasonably bo In-

ferred
¬

thnt the railroads arc not going to
overlook any. other business In order to
move the coal and give their patrons the
advantage of existing low rates , elnco the
business is euch that will necessarily come
to thorn even after the advanced intes be-
come

¬

operativ-

e.roimnllilntliiK

.

Vnnilfrlillt InterrntM.
NEW YORK , Nov. 3. The Times tayo-

A meeting of all the Vanderbllt railway
presidents has beru called for in this city
at once. It Is believed that nt this meeting
there will bo submitted by William K. Van ¬

derbllt a plan for the closer unification of
the systems , so that thereby the properties
may bo brought Into moro harmonious nnd
more economical operating relations. Ire
portant developments In the New York Cen-

.tral
.

may follow as one result cf the meet-
Ing

-

Dull H * :IK < > II for Hcnlperx ,

Dealers In cut rate rail read tickets
that the buelnees of the last summer has
net nearly equaled In volume that cf IbOS-

on account of the fact that the second ex-

pcaltlon did not attract to the city travel
from a distance to amount to anything
The tralplng of local tickets (Ices iwt nov
offer very much of a field of business Th-

Imslnws this year , or at lca-t that sine

Men's Winter Under-

wear
¬

on Sale at'' Price
for 10 Days

Men's heavy wool fleece lin-

ed
¬

undershirts , regular 75c
quality , nt 26c.

COO dozen men's fine earn *

pie shirts and drawers , in
wool and fleece lined , worth
up to § 1.00 , at45c.

Men's fine camel's hair nndj
Jersey ribbed shirts and draw-
ers

¬

, worth up to § 1.50 , at75c.
The very best (Australian wool , In doubles

and single breasted goods , -worth up to 2.00
each , at OS-

c.Men's

.

outing flannel nightshirts , the reg-

ular
¬

TRc quality , at 49c.

Special Offerings in-

Ladies' ?M Children s
UnderwL-

adies' fine icd vests and pants ,

In silver or c ar 50e quality , at-

25c. .

Children's Cc vests and pants at
lOc , 15c and : c-

Ladles' extra . leeco lined vests nnd
pants , in silver ana ecru , regular 7Gc qual-
ity

¬

, at 35c-

.Ladles'
.

1.00 union suits at 49c.
Ladles' 1.BO union suits at 75c.
Children's BOc union suits at 25c.
Children's wool and pants at 25c , 30c

and 35-

c.Speeial

.

Hat Bargains
Fcdcra hats , In black .cedar and pearl , at

75 c.
Black Pasha and U. R. shape hats at fiOc

and 7Sc.
Misses' and children's Tarns and Rob Roys ,

trimmed with feathers and ornaments , In nil
colors , at 20c , 25c. 46c , BOc and 65c.

Men's and boys' caps on sale at 20c.

the middle of the summer , has been better
controlled and conducted on a more honest
basts , on account of an ordinance which
the reputable dealers asked the city council
to paes. It provides that every dealer shall
give a sufficient bond to protect customers
from loss on worthless tickets. The dealer
who sold a couple of worthlees tickets a
few days ago and suddenly left the city
had bondsmen who can be made to pay
for thorn If bis victims are disposed to bring
suit. This is believed to be the only in-

stance
-

of the kind since the passage of tbe-
ordinance. .

HARMONY IN GULF AFFAIRS

York Snillcot < * IteueHed Con-
cenHlonn

-
and YleltlH to 1'hlln-

clelnlilu
-

Committee.

NEW YORK , Nov. 3 The Herald says :

Final plans for the readjustment of the
financial affairs of tbo Kansas City , Pitts-
burg & Gulf Railroad company will be pub-
lished

¬

within a day or two. The socalled-
"Philadelphia committee" has been victori-
ous

¬

In Us efforts to control the reorganiza-
tion

¬

and Its managers will hereafter be In
charge of Plttsburg & Gulf affairs. The
"Ladenburg" or "New York" committee hag
yielded and will deposit Us own stocks and
bonds with Its rival and recommend the op-

position
¬

reorganization scheme.
The plan , as It will be published , will be

slightly different from that put out by the
Philadelphia committee a few months ago ,

having been somewhat modified In the Inter-
est

-
of the holders of Junior eecuiltlefi.

Present bondholders will not get 75 per-
cent In new 4 per cent bonds , as at flrst
proposed , but will receive that amount of
now 3 per cent bonds , the interest on the
proposed Istuo having been cut down. Bond-
holders

¬

will also receive 50 per cent In new
preferred , as originally offered.

Under the new plan the company's ter-
minal

¬

charges will be cut down from $270,000 ,

ao at present , to at least $150,000 , by scaling
the interest on terminal bands. Tbe re-
organizers

-

have received satisfactory assur-
ances

¬

from Union Pacific and Chicago &

Alton controllers that these roads will give
ho Plttnburg & Oult a great deal more

buslneEB than It ever received from them
before.

There will also be changes In the proposed
voting trust. ' The Philadelphia reorganiza-
tion

¬

committee will stand as at present , but
n the voting trust that will control the com

pany's affairs President James Stlllman of
the National City bank and President Louis
Fitzgerald of the Mercantile Trust company
will take the place c-f the Philadelphia com-

mittee
¬

members v l'O reside In Holland.
Otherwise the new plan will be much the
eame as the old. It will liave tbe support
of the combined committees and no now op-1
position lo anticipated With the acceptance
of the plan all the contest over the Kantian
City , Pittuburg & Gulf rcoiganlratlon will
be settled-

.l.urwe

.

Order for Itollliio ; StocU ,

COLUMBUS , 0. , Nov. 3. The HocklnK
Valley railroad hp placed an rrder for 1,100
box cars with the Pullman Palace Car com-
pany

¬

, to bo delivered In next April nni May
An order bas also been pliced with the same

for three tolld vestibule 1 trainj
for the pcsiengei rervlcc ol the load ,

Dr. H. H. Haden , Summit , Ala. , Ba > s- " 1

think Kodol Dyopeptln Cure It) a splendid
medicine I prescribe It , and my confident
In It grows with continued use. " It digests
what you eat and quickly cures dyspepsia
and Indigestion

iit lrlcVlilele Conuiniij l.uiini'lieil ,

8PRINUPIKMJ. 111. Nov 3-Thfl seo-
rclary

-

of state today I'eensed the In-
corporation

¬

of thp Illinois IJIfctrlc Vehicle
TianHportation company , at Jcmev City
N J Capital , J2000.COO ; capital In IlUnole ,
tJSO.OOO ,

Towels and Toweling
Saturday will be towel day

at the Big Store and it will
pay you to lay in your sup-
ply

¬

for souio time to come.
200 dozen Be towels , Turkish , honeycomb-

nnd glass checked towels , Just half price ,

each or 30c dozen.
600 dozen ot full bleached heavy crochol.

buck , honey-comb and Turkish towels , the
lOo grade , at Go each or COc dozen ,

At 10s each wo show extra , bargains the
best bloiched Turkish towel , large white or-

jj colored crochet towels , fancy colored tidies ,

| all linen knotted fringed with drawn work ,

hemstitched and plain homed towels , worth
IKc , 17c nnd 19c , all go at lOc each , $1.20-
dozen. . You will find these the best towels
ever offered for the money In Omaha ,

Them look over our stock of One towels ,

15c. 25c , 33c , BOc , 65c , 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

1.75 and $2 00 each. The Big Store carries
the largest and best assorted stock of tow-

olu.

-

. Prices guaranteed the lowest or money
cheefully refunded. .

Six yards of twilled or buck toweling for
5c.

18Inchldo chocked toweling , 3V6o yard.-

"Bargains
.

In oil linen toweling at 5c , Cc ,

" 4c , 8c , lOc , 12Mc nnd 15c yard.

Expos ! ion Pianos
We have put on sale this week every piano

we have had at the exposition. If you are
thinking of purchasing a piano you should
not fall to call nt our piano department and
see the great values wo have for you. Wo
guarantee you a saving of $50 to 160. Every
piano wo sell Is guaranteed. Our terms' arc
BO arranged that It Is easy for anyone to have
a piano. We will make extraordinarily low
prices on some high grade Instruments.

New Pianos for rent. Pianos tuned , moved
and repaired.

Special sale on organs.
Catalogues aent free on application.

Hams , Bacon and Lard
No. 1 ham , sugar cured , lOc ,

No. 1 cottoge ham at flttc.-

No.

.

. 1 California best brand hams , 6Hc.
Fresh dressed spring chickens ,

Plcklod 4rlpe. 3V4o-

No. . 1 bacon , XXX cured ,

Choice corned beef , 5c.
Vienna Sausage , 5c.
Fresh pork sausage , B-
e.3lb

.
palls best lard. 20c.

HE STAYED OUT OF NIGHTS

Mr . Edith I.ottlnicr'n Unique Plea for
DH oree Other Cnaen ot

Matrimonial Woe.-

Mrs.

.

. Edith Lattlmer , who was a bride last
year In Fort Scott. Kan. , has (lied divorce
proceedings against Eugene J. Latttmer , a
prominent Kanean. Mrs. Lattlmer In a re-

!

I cent arrival In Omaha , having been here just
jI long enough to comply with the legal re-

quirement
¬

as to residence.
Staying out late of nights Is ono of the

principal allegations mentioned In the petit-

ion.
¬

. The plaintiff alleges that It was her
husband's habit to remain away from home
until gray dawn or thereabouts and he would
never explain to her , she declares , the reason
for keeping such hours.

Women have a way of finding things In
their bUflband'e pockets , and Mrs. Lattlmer
was no exception , for In some manner , ehe
alleges , ehe found affectionate letters ad-

dresaed
-

to h r husband , bearing the signa-
Liire

-
"Roaa. " She was not acquainted with

"ROM ," and the discovery ot ( ho letters
amused such suspicion that a statutory alle-
gation

¬

Is Included among the charge* .

Mrs. Lattlmer recites that her huoband Is
wealthy ; that be owns valuable real estate
In and about Pleaeanton. Kan. ; that be has
a printing office and other property which
she Is unable to describe , She nrarB the
court to grant such alimony aa may bo
deemed proper-

.Macdalena
.

Pice filed divorce null against
Nicholas Pies a few- days ago , alleging nu-
merous

¬

Indignities , and now Nicholas retali-
ates

¬

with a crocs bill and answer. Ho de-
nies

¬

that he mistreated Magdalena nnd says
her statements are all wrong. He alleges
that after his marriage he bad to support a-

24yearold eon of his wlfo by a former mar-
riage

¬

, and that In tbe hope of making tbo
boy self-governing ho spent $500 In estab-
Hailing htm In the barber business. Ho fur-
ther

¬

alleges that be paid the fare of a
nephew of his wlfo from Germany to Amer-
ica

¬

and waa otherwise liberal with money.-
Ho

.
dcnlea that ho Is as wealthy an his wlfo-

cetH forth In her petition , and alleges thnt
she ileeertrd him. He asks that the divorce
be granted him.

Judge Dickinson has granted a dlvorco
decree In the case of Nora Burroughs against
Btnney Burroughs. Desertion was the chief
baats of tbe suit.

GIRLS LEARN HOW TO COOK

Art of I'rrnnrliitr Wholeiioinn nnc-
lTeniutlnir Dluhcii Iniiiirtril li >' KK-

pert ut Child-Bin inn : Institute ,

A class of seventy-five girls under the
leadership of Mlw Aurella Huntlugton of
the Child Saving Institute has undergone Us

I flrst week's instruction In tbe accomplish-
racntH ot the kitchen. The new branch ot
the Institute's work In Intensely practical
and U one of which the millionaire1 !) daugh-
ter

¬

may take advantage with the came profit
as her lees fortunate sister for whom it la
primarily Intended , The class Is divided
Into several sections In order to avoid over-
crowding

¬

the room and It ranges from those
ksrcly able to reach over the table to others

j
upon -AhMO shoulders the care of a family
already depend *

I MUs Huntlngtcn , who has come from Mln-
neapolls

-
| to take up the work , In an expert

In the culinary art , having taken a degree
In household economics at the Minnesota
Agricultural college last spring. She Is-

maintained here partially by the household
I economic department of the Woman's club
, and partially by other charitable sources

Mrg. Mary Pugh of tbe Woman's club made
a beginning In tbe work lant year , which
promised to be eo successful that It was dc-
termtuod to push the enterprise again thin
winter , and the service ! of Mlaa Huntlngton
were secured , certain funds being appropri-
ated

¬

for that end by the department , which ,

however , will be insufficient for the purpose.

Saturday Specials
25c heavy twilled elas-

tic
-

hose supporters , .

50c genuine Alligator
purses

35c wash laces 05cper yard

Best black
ink 02c

Best white library O2cpaste

§ 1.00 ladies' neck-
wear 48c

§ 1.00
belts

ladies' jot 48c
Grand Book Sale Saturday.
Best quality Aluminum

thimbles

Saturday's Big Sale
10 Ibs best granulated sugar , -l.lc

10 bars White Russian , Cudihy's Diamond
C , or any other brand of laundry boap , 18c.

Strictly fresh eggs , per dozen , He.
6 pounds buckwheat flour , 15c.-

Vo
.

have llnur to sell for 65c.
The best high patent Minnesota flour , 8oc.

Every sack guaranteed.
Quart bottle laundry bluing , only 3Wc.
Eagle , Champion , Stnr or any other brand ,

of Ijc , per can , only 3c.
3 sacks flno table salt for 5c-

.3lb
.

cans solid packed tomatoes , C-

c.2lb

.

cans sweet corn , only G-

c.Saturday's
.

Sale Continued.-
J

.
J Ibs Japan rice , only lOc-

.XXXX
.

gingersnaps , per pound , 4Vic.
Fresh city soda crackers , 4c.
6 Ibs best rolled oats , lOc-

.10Ib
.

sack granulated cornmcal , G', c.
Laundry starch , per pound , 2ic.-
Unceda

.

biscuit , per package , 2c.
Largo cans mus.lnrd sardines , 4 >4c.
Graham or 01 lineal crackers , 7c.
Cheese straw or EindwUh , only lOc.
Grape Nuts , the brain fcod , 9c-

.2lb
.

package Quail brand oota , 6c.
Kennedy's Butter crackers , 6' c-

.2lb
.

package salt-rising pancake flour , 6e.

Rev. A. W. Clark , at the head of the In-

stitute
¬

, reports that the work Is constantly
enlarging in scope nnd will be Incicased aa
rapidly as the resources at his disposal will
allow*. The cooking school is nn enterprise
In which ho Is particularly interested , as the
old-fashioned accomplishment of knowing
how to prepare a meal and kindred house-
wifely

¬

rtucs arc In his opinion losing
prominence at the end of the century. The
classes will meet dally and the Instruction
will Include all that Is required to make n
girl Intelligent In the conduct of the kitchen.
The course Is the samp as that employed In
the high nchoola of many large cities and
maintained by the Board of Education.
There is no tuition fco connected with the
Institute's school.-

Mr.
.

. Clark now has associated with him at
the Institute Mrs. Mary E. Sly , head icsl-
dent worker , who has had six years' experi-
ence

¬

In the Northwestern unhoislty =cttle-
ment

-
In Chicago , the Hull houae , nnd other

well known sociological colonies. Her two
sisters arc also employed In minor branches
of the work.

Ilullillniv I'ermKii.
The following building permits have beengranted by the city building inspector on andafter November I :

J. B. Starr , JOTS Jlnson ptreet , barn. $100 ;
John W. WeH'h , Martha street. frnmdwelling , $1,000 , A. S. Atkinson , Spaldlng-
street , frame dwelling , $1,000 ; 11.V. . Bailey ,
Lincoln boulevard , rrnme dwelling , J5.500 ;
J. r. Cnrpcnter , 270C Pnrkcr street , addition ,
$ < 00 ; Parlln Orcndorf & Martin Co. , Leaven-worth street , repairs to burned h.i'ldlng
$1,000 ; P. E. Her , 1307 South Eleventh htreot.brick barn , $5,000 ; Henry Richer ! , 1017 Kar-nam

-
street , repairs , 40.

American I'ulillo Health Axnoulntlnii.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn . Nov.At therloslne nesslon of the American I'ubllcHealth association today n rejolntlon wnadopted deprecating the lisa of preservii-

tlves
-

of a harmful naturu In food imxluctH.
The ofllcors nominated Inat niclit wore duly
elected and In addition lr Theobald Smith
of lloulon was chosen for the chnlrmniiHhlii-
of the now' hectlon of ehumlitrv and bac ¬
teriology. The choice of Indianapolis nn
the next mooting place was ratllled Tliopapers nnd dlHCUHHloiiH of the inornlnir were
on the general HUbJects of garbage ,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Pac-Slmllc Wrapper Dclow.-

I

.

I Terr auiUl and ol otr-
ff> take na sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS ,
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN ,

FOR THE COMPLEXION
oisnvznu Mui

CURE SICK HEADACHE.


